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PROCEEDINGS GOVERNOR LONGI&0 HIGH WATER.CANED HIM.
-- I i

HON. E. N. THOMAS.

Hon. E. N.Thomas, of this county,
is suggested for the

AT THE GRAND.

EUery'g Royal Italian Baud Gave Fine
Program. Other Attractions.

'ardof Supervisors. Maroh
Announces Himself as a Candidate

for The United States Senate.
Major Kemp Presented With a Cane by

the League On Wednesday Night.the house of representatives. A bot-- 1

tar man for the place oould not be!
fouled. He bears the

JEWISH WOMEN'S COUNCIL.

A general meeting to which all
members and their friends are invited
will be held Sunday evening at 8

o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Louis
Waldauer. An interesting musical
and literary program has been pre-

pared. Mrs. Chas.. A. Ehlbert, ,
. . , , , , Cor. Sao'. y.,

The Volume of Water Coming Down
'ftJ l Somethiing Enormous.

The Misissippi river continued to
rise, but the strong banks of earth-
work are holding the mighty stream
within its channel and hastening" i:a
passage to the Gnlf.The highest stujg

l Term.

ird of supervisors of this
ld their regular March term
March 2nd. Members prog-'t'o- r

Wallace, Wilezisnki and
'

I
,Uowitiff business was trans-

its meeting :

VThiit warraut be delivered

N. Thomas for the sum of

of the river is not looked for until the
last of, next week, but the people are
preparing themselves for anything

doing wile duties placed upon him.
It would please Mr. Thomas' many
friends ia this part of the oounty very
much to soo'thig houor conferred upon
him. Leliiud Enterprise.

Hon. E. N. Thomas, of Greenville,
who was elected Grand Master of the
Mississippi Grand Lodge of Masons,
at Biloxi a fow weeks ago, is being
favorably spoken of by the press as
the man to be speakr of the lower
house of our next legislature. Sena-tobi- a

Democrat.

To the Domocraoy of Missisisppl :

I take this method of announcing
that I will be a candidate for the
Ulnted States senate for the term
commeucnig March 4, 1905. It is a
station so exalted as to be worthy of
the loftiest ambition, uid at the same
time accompanied with such grave
responsibilities as to call for perfect
consecration to the publio service by
the incumbent.

I recognize that the duties call for
patriotism, not partisanship; breadth,
not narrowness; wisdom and conser-
vative statesmanship that will build
up and not tear down the monuments
of broa,d republicanism, and of eqnal

:A ium being Daianoe aue me

Those who braved the element on
Monday night and heard Ellery's band
wero given a rare treat in the musi-
cal line. The program was equal to
any over heard at any band coacert,
the selections consisting of difllcult
arrangements of classical mnsic and
rendered in a style that delighted the
cultured musical ear and pleased the
untutored listener. The members of
this superb organization comprise
skilled soloists in evtiry section. Ow-
ing to high water and the danger of
overflows Mr. Ellery cancelled all
dates south of here, but will return
next month to fill them. When he
returns to this part of the country it
is to be hoped that Manager March
will secure the band for a return
engagement.

that may happen before that time and
are ready to flee from points of dan-
ger at a few hour's warning. At
present there are no places in the long
line of levees that present any passi

The Toung Men's Business League

presetued Major Kemp, superiuten-den- t

of the Vicksbnrg division of the
Y. & M. V. Railroad with head-

quarters in this city, with a beautiful
gold-heade- d cane in token of the
many kindnesses shown the League
.and city since his locating here.

After a business meeting of the di-

rectors of the League at their rooms,
President L.Piuk Smith, Secretary H.
T. Crosby and Directors Messrs. Chas.
Hafter, W. P. Shelton, J. V. Bell, E.
N. Thomas, N. Goldstein and R. W.

Tilford, repaired to the Avenue Hotel
where Major Kemp and his estimable
wife are stopping, and were ushered
into the parlor and the major Bent for.
On entering the parlor he was greeted
by the officers and directors and Mr.
Goldstein arose and addressed him

. C . I, T n anA in A

uo. ior county
Absfjjiiet

That the lot of the Meroy

MILLINERY .

Mrs. S. L. Sack's millinery parlors

are no open. We have secured the
services of Mrs. L. Rafferty, a trim-

mer of note and success, having held
important positions in different large
millinery establishments. Walking
and ready to wear hats on display
with prices satisfactory. Our spring
opening will be announced later.

Call and see us.
Mm. S. L. Sack.

flat Cltuorh be stricken from ble danger but what are being worked
mils. on Dy tnose in charge and the appar

Jnouthly couviot reports of ent danger lessened as far as posible.
id oounty convict contractor, From the outlook today there are
is Rosenstock were received and exact Justice erected by our con-

stitution for the guidance and protecwed:
strong hopes that the river will begin
to fall throughout the entire upper
Mississippi Valley and if the WaterB, That the erroneous assess- - tion of all the people without regard

to section.the Greenville Light and
Holland & Hays, and Mrs.

ilzin be corrected on the

even rises above the '97 mark the en-
gineers here feel confident that the
improvement done on the levee Since

A WHITE ROSE.

The red rose whispers of passion,
And the white rose breathes of love;
Oh, the red rose is a falcon,
And the white tose is a dove.

But I send you a cream white rosebud,
With a flush on its petal tips ;

For the love that is purest und sweetest
Has a kiss of desire on the lips.

John Boyle O'Reilly.

During my term as governor I
have rendered to the people the best
service of which I am capable in the

About the most absurd thing so far

in the gubermitioal race is the state-

ment of Critz, that if Vardaman's ed-

ucational plan is adopted it will force

the negroes in the whtie gchooll. And

this is Mississippi I

that year will hold the water without
endeavor to advance the prosperityHition or A. m. anoioy ior a break. The gauge reads this after-

noon at Cairo, 50.8 at Memphis,and glory of the state in every line

111 Hie name ui two wcnguw, "
feeling speech presented him with the
cane.

The whole thing came as a surprise'
to the major and he replied in a few
well chosen words, in which he said
that it was always his aim to serve
well his road and the business inter

finer to lay out publio road
led and T.D.Johnson, and W. 86,8 at New Orleans 18.9, 84 Vicks

SWEET CLOVER.

At the Graaud April 16 : Miss Es-tul-

Carter, - leading lady of the
"Sweet Clover" company, was born
in the city cf Nashville, Teuu. Her
education was received in the same
'ity, at the famous Belmont College,
"mm which she graduated with the
highest honors. This was but two

it were appointed commis- - bnrg, W.9 and at Greenville 44.7
feet. From the line of the water toh same

matter of publishing the
If you want early seod corn go to

Geo. Wilhelni, 123 Main st, Green-vile- ,

Miss.

Governor Longino is in the city. He

is here in the interest of levees and

politics. ; .,
In of the board and printing

the top of the levee in front of the
city is about ten feet so a '97 water
of 47 feet would still leave abont sis

ests of all the cities along his divi-

sion, as he desired to see them and

feet of levee clear. .

At the Grand Opera House Tuesday, March t7th
y county officers, the bid

, by the Democrat for priut-edi'ng- s

at $3-9- per , month
Hanks for J. of P. as follows :

ieet blanks, 3,000 or over,

At the Grand Opera House Wednesday, March 1 8th.

and department of pnblic interest. As

a result of the harmonious and vigor-
ous adherence by all of the depart-
ments of tins administration to that
most wholesome doctrine of "equal
rights to all," railroads, mills fac-

tories, banks and other business en-

terprises have sprung up in the state,
backed by millions of capital, both
foreign and domestic; the assessment
of rolls have almost doubled their
Valuations during said period, exceed-

ing by far what has occurred in any
other similar period in our history,
thus attesting a stable confidence in
our resources, the justice and liberal

LELAND EVENTS.
LELAND.Mar. 12. Mr.Hnirh TTnnk

attended the Bnllimrton-Attnrhnr- v('thousand; M sheets $2.35 per
in ,2,000 lots; lull slieets, wedding in Gieenville Wednesday

more, 1.70 per tnonusana, " -nignt. ;

Miss Mary Hood, of Maeema. was
the guest of Mrs,. Milton Smith thisALLOWANCES,

jd officers.... 4 31 10
weeK.

Mrs. R. J. RniW. nf AlVnln H,a
fant,accouuts. . . . . . . 321 83 guest of her sister, Mrs. Chas. Dean.lliMll Mr. J,, H. Collier has returned fromSod, stamps ' 6 00
figg, attc.r'noy . . . . . .' 25 00 a business trip to St. Louis.

Mrs. Wood UhompBon visited Green-- "

ity of our laws and the integrity of

our government ; while a firm and
just administration of our criminal
laws, meting out through the courts
the same exact justice alike to the
highest and humblest without regard
to rank or wealth, has dethroned the
law in the confidence of all classes of

society, until mob rule that blot
alike on Northern as well as Southern

MHiInn, physician. . . . .(, 25 00
laughters 25 00

tham. pauper 5. 00
ville on Thursday. '

Miss Medora Aiken. Messrs. Win.
uS, pauper. ........ 10 00. Barret and J.M. Chandler, of Green

ville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.Evans & Cogswell. . 20 08
1 Shivers 10 00

r y '

-
A. Uary Sunday evening. ;

Mrs. S. Kips has returned from akMansfield Drug Co. 90 00 civilization has alSost entirely dis
appeared from our borders. visit to relatives in Meridian. ....Union Telegraph Co. 86

Miss Martha Feitus visited friendsIt is not, however, for me to pass
npon this recDrd of events to prove jn Greenvilla this week. -
the progiyst f Maissippi during the Mrs. Edna Mav Thompson, of
three years of my term as governor. Greenville, was- the euest of Mrs.

Chas. Dean on Wednesday.
Mr. Homer Dean visited friends in

simply commend it to your inspection
and impartial judgment, and if the
humble part played therein meets
vour annroval. I offer it now as a

Greenville Snnday. I

Mr. L. Gavden. of Greenville, vis
pledge and guaranty that if chosen ited Leland on Snnday.
for the senate, I shall continue to give
whatever'cf ability and energy I have

! Bruce Co. .'. 37 35

ilarnard & j.o. . 33 20

lCo.......'. ..... 7 00
InaTel Co . . . . 8 45

feal... .'. . .1121' 20
Lumber Co; .... 18 68
ady 70 00

in......". 54 00

Turner.. . .'. 420 60
le Hardware Co 4 75

lie Democrat ....... i3 45

le Time's... 14 50
la Drug Co .... 8 50
i Nelms... 11 30

vey Miller 25 00
. Shankle. . 77 25

. Magruder 75 fO

;ht Co....... 11 50
mis K ..... . 5 00
aflHdw. jbo 30 1)1

Mr. and Mrs. Gary spent
Sunday in Greenville.

CREDITORS NOTICE.
John C, Rice and Thomas A Wise in "Are Yot a Mason."toward the advancement of the feder-

al interests and the peace of my na-

tive and beloved state, holding un 'In the District Court of the UnitedAn effort is being made by a numfaltering to the high ideals of the old
ber of the politicians of the state to

Tim Morphy, 'n "The Carpetbagger."
smoke Senator McLairin out on the

question of his preference for the gu

his road prosper. He thanked the
donors for the handsome cane and said

he would always cherish it as a to-

ken of duty well performed.

After a few moments' jovial con-v- o

rsation and a light beverage drunk

to the health of the major the officers

and directors of the League wished

the major a hearty "Good night,"
and one of the most pleasant inci- -

bernatorial office. The Fox papers

and his adherents have siven it out as

days which crowned the South with
glory and fame.

The voters of Mississippi are
in the matter of making nomi-

nations for all offices from constable
to United States senator. The pri-

mary election law, which I had the
honor to recommend in each biennial
message which I submitted to the leg-

islature, and which became a law by

iter 25
linson. . , .' 1 00

an open secret that the senator is for

Br'er Fox. and called upon to come

years ago and yet today Miss Carter
is the leading lady of one of the mest
prominent organisations in the
country. Talent and ambition with
firm determination are to be given
credit for this wonderful result. These
requisites Miss Carter possesses to a

right ? 1 00 out ei:,her from ' 'the bench, bar or
jythe 78 00 nlow handle." The attitude of Sen

Cheek i 22 62 ator McLaurin, however.doesn't seem

to worry Major Vardaman to any apssions 137 45 d ents in the history of the League
my approval and signature, despite
much adverse criticism, puts each
elector of the state on au equal foot-

ing, leaving him free to vote his in
allace 18 00 preciable extent. Natchez Bulletinclosed.
Abstract Co .4500 00

remarkable extent. An illustration
of this fact was shown by this

young lady when she Was

given the dresses for the part of

"Ljis." Not being satisfied with the
style and material of the costumes
f.,..iui,uri hor liv the manaecmeut

TWO
Brick Stores on
Walntft Street.
Present income 5
pet sent net

m YEAR OF PRUDENTIAL

dividual sentiments at the polls, and
it is to them that I commit my cause
in this, my new ambition, feeling
that their verdict at the polls will be

just, whatever the result may be.

SUCCE3S.
although supposed to be as good as See 6xr Dvdo3os w bxVesisitory of The Prudential In- - money could buy, Miss Uartor went

And now in conclusion, permit me
quietly to work 'and Wit!, her own

funds and dressmakers, liacl maae an to say that whether the honor be con-

ferred upon me or another, I indulge
entire new wardrobe trom Beginning
to end. When completed, Miss Car-- the earnest hope that sectional bitter-

ness shall cease, and that Mississippi, SOFTflted Mr. Otis B. Thayer and
shaking oft the gloom and misfor

one of the ladies of the company to

pass judgment on the creations. Mr.
Iliayer was so delighted with the re

tunes of war, may rise resplendent to
still greater power, influence and
glory in the sisterhood of states, and
may heaven bless all her people with
' ' and days. ' 'smiling plenty prosperous

HATS.sult and the evident improvement

ISTtTMHC

TWO
Brick Stores and
25-fo- ot Lot ad-

joining on north
side Main street
between Popl '
and Walnot.
Attractive Proposition

over the costumes he gave her, that
he offered there and then to reimb-

urse her for the outlay. TC this
proposition Miss Carter would not

A. H. Longino.
Jackson, Miss., March 7, 1903.

consent, the only thing tne lauy stip

tales, for the Southern District' of
Mississippi. ',

In the Matter of 1

Daniel Dandeluke, I In Bankruptcy.
' Bankrupt. J

To the creditors of said Bankrupt ;
You are hereby notified that the

Trustees in the above matter will, on
March 21, 1903. sell at public outcry, to
t lie highest bidder, for cash, at the
storehouse, in Greenville, Mississippi,
lately occupied by the said bankrupt,
at or about !2 oVloch, noon, all of
t lie assets In his himas as ch Trus-'e- e.

M D LANDAU.
Referee in Bankruptcy

Vicksburg, Miss., March 11, 1803

VOUR EYES.

Most invariably people who have,
for years, been having trouble to pro-

cure glasses suitable to their eyes have
been laboring under the impression
that the principle value of a pair of
i eyeglasses or spectacles were in the
quality of the matf rial used in their
"onstruction. They do not stop to
consider that the Only true value Uiat
!an be placed on a pair of glasses is
cn the perfect and accurate correction
of each and every defect existing in
;ach eye, not only in the restoration
,;f vision, but in overcoming all
troubles caused by structural defects,
i.uch as pains in the back of the head
extending down the neck into the
boulders or spine, nervousness, dizzi- - ,

:iess, sick stomach, a smarting, hrju--ti- g

sensation', with shooting pains in
vhe eyeballs and a drowsy sensation
vliile reading or doing close work. .

But few people at first thought
iecm to appreciate the fact that to
btain these results requires the ser-

vice of skill- - '

ed and experienced
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST AND

OPTICIAN.
One place in GreenTTlle worthy of

vour investigation is that of Dr. P.
Kornblum, where satisfactory correc-
tions are assure?. The methods em-
ployed by him are indeed remarkable,
nd in a great many cases he has

made correctioijs that seemed almost
jipossible where many others bad

Mled. His book contains the names
M over a hundred of oor best people
..horn he has sucessfully fitted with
;lasses in the past sixty days. Adv.

Dr. E. P. Odeneal has returned t
he oity and has resumed Ins p: '

aving his office in the . . ;siU
jaildicg.

The Elysinn Clob is
the pnrchaiw f t e T

'djoiniisg the I ',

' build their m .v J.

pompany of America has been
Jtinuous record of success and
ashment, but the gains made

year, just closed surpass
! the previous history of

!"ihe

of life insurance writ-ilai- d

for during the year was
o hundred and seventy-tw- o

, dollars, which is reported to
mi of such hjh quality that

J amount of paid-fo- r insur-- I

force has been brought to
ja eiglit Jimldre'd million dol-B- e

Prudential is truly ranked
of the 'gitat life insurance

.of thevorld," not only In
ft in thdse features which

rtreugth and the protecation
holders' interests, as well

Regressive and liberal
'ration. The assets of the
y have increased to sixty mili-
ars, which, with a surplus
g nine millions, furnish am-;rit- y

for all insurance
J five miyion .policies in force

f the' popularity of The Pru- -

The soft hat will fce very popolar this
spring. There are many new and
swagger shapes. We li!ce to show these

hats and we invite oer gsntlemen friends,

yotmg and old, to come in and try on

some of the new shapes in soft hats. . .

STEAMER DELTA SUNK.

The Steamer Delta, of the

and Memphis Packet Line, was

ulated was that after the season ter-

minated she should be allowed to re-

tain the costumes as a delightful re-

minder of "Sweet Clover" and her

character of "Lois." It is needless

to say that Mr. Thayer was pleased to

consent.
sunk in front of Mayersville on last

Saturday night. The steamer had

started to back out from the landing
when it ran upon a snag and went The 3LIEADHIx?down to the bottom before those on

Imurd realized their dancer. Fortu

Early Nebraska Yellow Seed Corn.

Call on Geo. Wilhelni, 123 Main St..
Greenvile, Miss.

If the press of the state will come

together and demand that all legal

sales cf rea'. estate shall be published

nately the water was not deep where JOE WEINBURG & CO.,

Clothiers, Hatters and Shoers.the boat sank and only part of it went
rnder. Men are now at work raising

74X99
feet on east side of

Walniit street
between Main and
Central. Room
for three Stores.

the vessel and it is expected that it
will be saved before any serious damnewsp-pe- r three weeks be

age is done to it.
The boat is sadly missed on the

river and it is to be hoped it will

fore the date of sale, the next legisla-

ture will pass a law to that effect. It

is about time the newspapers of Mis
soon be Heated again. fsissippi should begin to take a little

interest in matters pertaining to their
own welfare. The method of posting

, itn the great insuring pnb- -

f the business of this company
tends from Maine to the Pa-t- ,

and from the St. Lawrence
, "ilf states, a typical American

J of the. highest grade, with
ncan success and au unlimited
n future.

i . ,

!,
f

f DUN LAP HATS.
4 Sprinj and Summer shapes
ived. SOL BRILL.

LONGINO IS OUT, BUT

There is but little doubt that
Messrs. McLanrin and Money will sucis a sham and humbug and is yearly

beating widows, orphans and credi.
ceed themselves in the senate. Eupo- -

EUERMAN

& STONE,
ra Progress.tors out of thousands of dollars. All

intelligent and progressive men take

and read newspapers, but they pay With Fox iryhis opener using the
lie and Vardaman Well, everybodyveiy little attention to notioe. Has- - 5 Oft JX WVWUAJUJbFOR SALE..
knows Vardaman it will be sizzing

Real Estate.hold m
Iehmrst Courier.

We heartily endorse the above.
Hattieeburg Post

before the votes are counted. uo
Iambus Dispatch.Apply at Mrs. J. Alex- -

a South Hinds.'


